
46.15 a gut etnatija.
Ministerial—Rev. E. L. Hurd leaves

the church in Augusta, 111., for that of
Sandwich, 111., with the regrets of his peo-
ple,

—Rev. D. 'H. Evans of Grand Haven,
Mich., has removed to Pittsburg, Pa.

—Rev. Warren Taylor was installed
pastor of the Sixth church Ofk Cincinnati,
May 27th.

—Rev.A. Ritchie has been received from
theU. P. Church by the Prest4tery of Cin-
cinnati.

—Rev. David J.Beale, late of Hunting-
ton (0. S.) Presbytery, was installed pas-
tor of the church at St. George's, Del.,
June Ist, with appropriate .and very inter-
esting exercises. The,day was bright and
beautiful, the church was well-filled. with
attentive listedrand the"young pastor
had every reason to'rejoice in the manifes-
tations of kindness and good-will on the
part of. his 'peoPle. The services began at
11 a. m. Rev. E. Webb presided and put
the constitutional questions. Rev. L. Marks
preached au'admirable sermon from Ephe-
sians iv:ls--IfSpeaking the truth in love."
Rev. S. R.lSchofield charged the pastor in
that sweet, solemn and appropriate man-
ner for which he is remarkable ; and Rev.
Chas. D. Shaw-gave a. brief and-pertinent
charge to the'people.

The church organisation at St. George's
date from 10.92, when the first house, of
worship there was erected. The celebrated
Whitefield preached there in the last cen-
tury, during his first visit to this country.
About the same time he preached in Phil-
adelphia, standing on the steps of 'the
court-house. It was night, and a lad of
some sixteen years .stood beside•him, hold-
ing a lanternfor the speaker's convenience.
So impressed was the boy by the solemn
manner and matchless eloquence of Mr.
Whiefield, that, forgetting his duty, lie let
the lantern fall, arid the •light was extin-
guished. That boy afterwards became a
minister, and was pastor of St. George's
church when Whitefieldreturned here near-
ly twenty years later. Itwas JohnRodgers,
afterwards the first Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in America, and pastor of the celebrated
Brick church of New York city.

Mr. Beale is a young man of fine chili-
ties and a most winning disposition.7--.Dela-
ware Tribune.

—Rev. D. B. Campbell has accepted a
call from the church, ip .Resin Lenawee
county, Mich., Ara had entered `upon his
duties.

P—Rev. R. S. Feagles-•bas resigned the
pastoral charge of the Second church,•

Mendham, N. J. •

—Rev. Pliny F. Sanborn, ofWest Bloom-
field, N. Y., has accepted a call from the
First church of Springfield, Otsego county,
N. Y. The society are going to repaint
the church, and enlarge and repair the
parsonage this season.

Revivals.—New York Mills.—On Satur-
day,May 16th, forty-Right persons were
received into the church of New York
Mills,Rev. V. Leßoy Lockwood, 'pastor, all
but gone on profession of their faith.
Among these were several, heads of fami-
lies. The congregation has greatly increas-
ed; and a good deal of religious interest
exists at the present time.

I.6tinptqatt
—The 3,000 grog-shops of Cincinnati

sell, on an average, 100 glasses each of
liquor daily, which, at ten cents .a glass,
amounts to $30,000 a day, or $10,950,000
a year.

—The Dutch have placed a premium
upon education, _while endeavoring to
discourage intemperance, by abolishing
the stamp duty on newspapers, and
raising the duty on lighop3 to,m4e,
the deficiency thui occasioned.

—The Illinois legislature has Passed
a very stringent ,law, for_ the manage,-
meat of drunkards. It :-alaiseavAeni
with idiots and insane persons,iadaives
their persons and property tisttheVharge
of guardians 'or-the overseers of the
poor.

—The Chester 'Republican, learns
that it is contemplated by certain citizens
of Media, with the assistance they can
command froth otherparts of the county,
to induce the next Legislature too annul'
that part of the eharter of the borough
ofMedia which prohibits the sale of in-
toxicating liquors within the limits of
said &rough.

.—Chief Justice Taney says: "Ifany
State deems the retail and internal
traffic in • ardent spirits injurious to its
citizens, and calculated to produce idle-
ness, vice, or debauchery, 1 pee nothing
in the Constitution of the United States
to prevent it from regulating and re-
stricting the traffic, or prohibiting, it al-
together, if it, thinks proper."—Advance,.

—Messrs Oliver Ames & Co., Indian-
faoturers at Ilaston, who state-d•a year
ago that with , about twenty-five more
*employes under the- license statute, they
accomplished less work than before that
law went into operation, now are turn-
ing off even still less work, though they
epfillop.thirtyAhr,ee hanks :more than
they did at the time of the former in-
vestigation. -

-71 K AO* jearns that a conven-
tion of the 'German saloonokespers ,of phe
United Staienie,to beleitt:Stgineianatit,
Ohio, to orgiinike',a "'central ~socielyTfof
the purpose of ,opposing existing tem-,
perance organizations, god. enforcing the',
principle, that in this free 'country beer-
or wine.drinkers have equal rights with
the entire abstainer,,atid that' no man.
can have his habits, or,tastes,,interfered`with " by tyrannical lawsr'

—The Boston lictuot,:idegers have'
formed an association emigre trying ,4o'raise $lOO,OOO to elevate ,public and
legislative sentiment to theirkown exaltedposition —The most eminent newspaperman Boston ever produced, so far as
btiainess tact and success goes, died

lately, in the prime of his days, a victim
of intemperance.—The consumption of
alcoholic drinks in the Russian empire
has increased since 1853 by 101 per
cent.

—The Religious Telescope says that
during the last twelve months, nineteen
hundred arrests were made at Dayton,
Ohio; of which, at least nine out of ten,
it is believed,. were directly traceable to
the use of liquor, and probably more
than half of the remainder were dee, in-
directly, to the same cause. Public
sentiment would not support the execu-
tion of the liquor law, if the police were
to attempt it.

—The women of Dover, N. 11., have
been for some time past earnestly at
work seeking to arrest the Sale of intoxi-
cating liquors. A general committee of
nearly one hundred of them, embracing
the wives and daughters of leading citi-
zens, met, organized, provided for issu-
ing and sending a strong, earnest and
touching appeal to every dealer, and
then, dividing their number into small
committees of visitation, called on
every person known to be engaged in
the traffic, and urged him to desist.
These, visits have -been repeated, and
not without effect. Several of the of-
fenders confessed that the business 'was
morally indefensible, expressed some
shame'and more regret that they were
engaged in it, even while making apolo-
gies and seeking to justify,themselves.
A very few have pledged themselves to
an abandonment of the traffic. Some
discourtesies have been met, but the
ladies have generally gained' 'a quiet
hearing and received manly treatment.
A public meeting was recently held in
the.city, when a report of the effort from
its. beginning waspresented, and seve-
ral earnest addresses were made by the
leading citizens, pledging active and
hearty co'operation. The women are
calmly resolute, and talk only of patient
persistence and final success. The effort
has very sensibly diminished the sales,
Made not a few young men unwilling to
be known as patronizers of the bars and
saloons, and issteadilycreating a health-
ful public sentiment in the city.

gionttanunto.
—At the recent Wesleyan Missionary

Society's Anniversary in Exeter Hall,
London, a speaker recalled the fact that
at the English Conference of 1769 it
was said : "We have a pressing call from
Our brethren at New York (who have
built- a preaching.house) to come over
and help them. Who is willing to go?"
Answer :

"Richard Boardman and Joseph
Pilmoor." The inconie of the Society
for She year is £146,249. The national
incomeis.XBlo,ooo,ooo,Jof which_ X250,-
000,000 is said to belong to the working
classes.. The Missionary Societies „of
England_ ,have a united income of.abuut
X600,000. ' -

—Punshon does not ,think 'much of
American reverence. He 'wilites to
;London paper that "phyenolegibally
speaking, the American has a,' finely'-'
developed head, but I have sometimes
thought that where the organs of venera-
tion should be there must bey a perfect
ihollow. There is an infinitesimal rever-
ence for sacred places, days, and things.
I have seen the hat worn almost up to
the altar, the 'newspaperread during the
sermon,-the reporterV) writing hisleitd-
'in., article (?) 'tlurino.`thil minister'sp;ayer."

--While- levelling -the ground for a
new square: in ad'rid

,
the laboreis have

turned up the graves of the Tictimp
the Inquisition'burned at atitcis‘ cicefe.
Calcined bones, charred cUrls, bits of
burned men and women, told their own,
tale. The discovery has been.made the
text of eloquent speeches in the Cortes
against intolerance, and it is said to have
dealt-alieYerer blow .a'ga,inst, the Churchi
than a hundred arguments could inflict.

—A male infant was recently found in
wood in the vicinity of Paris by„tso,
men,' one of whom. Made a dCclaration
to the Mayor that he *mild. adopt it
When'all the arrangements were .made,
what was the man's astonishment atfind-
ing 29',000, ,francs, in bank .notid, at-,
:tached-to- its chemise, with a note that
other presents ;would follow until the
child attained'20 years of age.

_The 4tArqui., of Apgle,sea in England
is 'one,'of 6 family ofieighteed, brotheri.
and sisters; the Marquis of Huntley, of
fourteen ; oneof the
thirteen,. and,; has •thirteen ,children,
his 'DWI j Earl!.Grey is one of fifteeni
the late Lord' Denman left fifteen; the
'Duke of Argyll'hag twelve,: and `„the,
.Duke of, Letuster'.is one of 'thitteeEi;,
,the father, of the-"Duke of Buccleueh
left eleven'; the Earl 400; loft fourTi
teen ; the Earl of l3lssborough ,has four-

, teen. TherOare severaCinore "English;
rioblemen fourteen 'and fifteen

andthelist.of those 'numbering',
eleven and, twelve Would'count by scores.'
dne ariitOarntic .lady,;' the., Countess d,
Gainsborough, was marriedcev'eraltimes,
and wan, theymokaaii:Of seventeen child

. I'4 ,4; so 4 ,4-.Si.

—A young soldier recently died of con-
sumption, induced by the exposures in-
cident to soldier life. He passed through
all the war unharmed. And yet he was
among the bravest. He was a cavalry
officer • never spared himself; was with
Sheridan in the Shenandoah Valley;
with Lee all through the wilderness,
around St. Petersburg and Richmond ;

was six days in the enemy's lines, cut off
from our own forces, almost starved, and
yet brought some sixty of his regiment
out again to a place of safety ; was with
Sheridan in the last fight and surrender
of the enemy—lived through all this,
and yet came home to die; to die like
a Christian, to die in peace.

But while he and alb his friends yet
supposed him in perfect health, belong-
ing as he did to a robust family, he of
fected an insurance on his life for five
thousand dollars, for the benefit ofa lov-
ed anddevoted sister, to whom it fell to
careTor hitn in his last sickness. She
was rewarded by his love and gratitude;
but she is Still cared for 'by'his wise
thoughtfulness, though now he is far
away in ' better country. 'frilly this
Life Insurance is keeping the wolf from
many a door.

We happen toknow that the HOME LIFE
COmpany, of New York, whose adver-
tisement appears Weekly in the Amitti-
CAN PRESBYTERIAk,gratits . special fa-
vors to clergymen, and that many a de-
pendent family has been kindly provided
for by, its timely interposition. We can
commend it as a safe, equitable company,
and wish every minister'of the Gtispel
were insured somewhere.

PHILADELPHIA,

J Samples sent by mail when written for.

WESTON &BROTHER
Merchant Tailors

900 ARCH STRKET
. .

. • • PHILADELPHIA,
Have Just received a handsome assortment of -

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
or Gentlemen's wear, to which "they, invite the atten-
tion of their. Kende and the pnblictgenerally.',..-

A; superior garment at areasonable Price.'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ms27,ly. , .

Win. G. 1-largisy
Paper. Hanging & Window Shade

WARE Erb US't
No. 936' ,A.rok •

oCcs ly - PRIMADEPIIIA.
(OJD

ESTABLISHED TROY BELL:FOUNDRY,

TNOY, N. Y.—(pstablished 1552),. &largeassort
pent, Ojehurcih, Akailemy, Fire Alarm, and other

Bells constantly on hand and mad,i order. Large Il-
lustrated Catalogues sent tree on application to

mart-ly JuNts & Co., Tnur, N. Y. ,

Blinds, Shades,-&c:, &c.
-CHARLES 4: HALE _;

••

No. S3l ArchNitreet,'Phliadelphio.
• Cartain.:Cornices, Fixtures; itc-. •

Holland.; Otpu Cloth, Shade leixtdres, Blind Trimmingiq
Old Blindspainted and trimmed to look equal to new. •
Store Shad, email° and lettered. •
Orders'through mail promptly attended

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,,

originatoei Of, and ,olty head-gnarteie lfor7 the tote, of
• './3672E NITROUS O%ID'E GAS

for paiateset extraction ot:,teeth.. This ia,theirapecfalty.
OfAce N. El-Omer of titkeectryirALNlP;',:Sts.,ParLiDiniert, PA:.; may, 27„

ImPorter aid Befall Dealer in
"' srAnONERY.

WEDDING,,

BUSINESS'CARD ENGRAVING;
Arms, Monograms, Illuminating, etc.

tlex loss ,.carEsTrluT &reit; 4.
. 'J PaiLinzixoLt... r j ;tt

Sa-,Ordere, by mail receive prompt attentldil Send?for4amplee. : ' • mity27-ly

Organ
Personal. attention given to repairing- cleaiiiing,nad.

Haying aerwwl,heyen years, apprentioe and -
had thixty years of experience with the.best builders,
InAlio 'cotinfrn I can guarantee entire eattifaction to
all-who gliome their patronage. .

REUBEN NIGHOLLSi:fe3-1t !; it P407 No: 43-Laurel 84., Phil.
: $ - - •

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST
COMPANY.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 111 S. FOURTH STREET

Organized toextend thebenefits ofLife Insuranceamong
memueiB of the Society of Friends. All good risks, of
whatever denomination solicited.

President,SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, Actuary,

WM. C. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARTLY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the

lowest cost. No risks on doubtful or unsound lives
taken. Funds invested in first-class securities. Economy
practiced in all the branches of thebusiness. Theadvan-
tages are equal to those of any company in the United
States. june4 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS EXCELSIOR!
CARDS, SIX FOR A DOLLAR.

All kinds of pictures, of the finest quality.• Porcelains
one dollar each. Other sizes in proportion.

J.W. HIIRN, 1319 Chestnut St.
aprls-19.

"THE HILL"
SELECT

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
An English, Classical, Mathematical,
Scientific and Artistic Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS !

At Pottstown, Montgomery county, Pa.
Pupils received at any time. For Circulars address,

REY. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.

References :§

REV. DRS.—Meigs, Schaeffer Mann, Kranth, Seise,
Mnblenberg. Mutter. Stork, Conrad, Bomberger,
Wylie, Sterret and Murphy,

HilluS.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Russell
Thlyer, Benj. M. Boyer, and Jacob S. Yost.

ESQRS.--James &Caldwell James L. Claghorn, J. F. &
E. S. Orrin, James Hamilton, Theo. G. Boggs, C. P.
Norton, L. L. "fount, S. Gross Fry, Miller & Derr,
Charle. Wannetuacher, James Kent, Santee & Co.
John Weise, etc. feblB-4m

WYERS' BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

AT WEST CHESTER, PA.
27 miles by,Rail to Philadelphia.

The Scholastic Year.of 10 months opens .
ReptOmber'

Corps of InstruCtors, full, able, and experienced.
Send for a Cetilogne:

William 'F. Wyers,. A. M.,
Principal and Proprietor.

No charge for Tuition for Clergymen's eons, orfor young men preparlng for the ministry.
'

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, THURSDAY, JIT NE 10, 1869.

ESTEY'S

COTTAGE ORGANS]
WITII THE JIIBILANTE,

Ilave thefinest tone, morepenver, and it takes less "'long

to tmy them than any otli.-r instpunent'in the market.
Great i cid ncemeutsoffere.l to Snud:i ySchoolsan dib ram.
Aliberal discount made to Clergymen. PIPE ORGAN'S or
the,best seekers furnished on the most reasonable terms.

L. M BRUCE,
No.lB North Seventh te- .. Philadelphia.•. -

tar- Send for a Circular .apd Price Liet: cuar2s-1y

RARE CONFECTIONS
AND'

CHOCOLATE •

Stephen. F. Whitman
Manufacturer of Specialities

IN FINE CONFECTIONS.
CHOCOLATE. AND COCOA

By Steam Power. •

Store No. 1210 Market Street,
jm2B PHILADELPHIA.

CARHART'S -BOUDOIR. ORGANS.
CARHART'S CHURCH HARMONIUMS!
CARHART'S MELODEONS!

ate. •[.
_____

, . -_—_!„:!::•,:_„,:„.„,,, v..

fr"l.! *. - •-if,i; "J i -
• . t.,

Unequalled by any Reed Instruments in the world. .
Also lie Parmelee's Patent Isolated Violin FramePianos,

a new and bautiful Instrument. Solo agent,
H. M. MORRISS,

nov26 21 North Eleenth Street: - :

I. LUTZ,
Furniture
121 South. _Eleventh Street,

A large aleortment,of

FIRST- CLASS FURNITURE.
apro-310 At rtioderate prices: '

BARLOW'S' INDIGO BLUE
ie the'eheapest and beet article in the market for blueing

'clothee:
IT D EE NOT CONTAIN' ANY ACID.

i IT WILL NOT INJURE THE FINEST iABRIC.
„

. gIt Is put up at WEINBERGER'S DRUG 870RE,
NO: 233 NORTHSECOND STREET,

;PHILADELPHIA,
and foreale by most of • the grocers and druggists.. The
genuine-las both B ,rlonoe and Wiltherger's names on the
label; all.othera are counterfeit.

81,RLOW'S BLIII'
will color more water than f.ur times the same weight o
indigo:aprls,-6m

REMOVAL.
CLARK. & .13IDDLE,.-

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS
RAVING

. , ,REMOVED, FROM
•

112, • Chestnict Street,
TO

•

THEIR NEW'BUILDING;
- 1124,1Chestnut: Street,

`Are!lOW openitiett hirge and new iWsOrtmentofDiamond
'4nd other tloyeeretrY, American and 614:189 Watches,
'English Sterling 'Silver Ware, Gorham Electo-plated

I Ware, 111iintel Clacks, ke., miy6.4y.

.SMITH it.DREERy
N. E.'C6RII'TER TEN= riARCH STREETS, PHILA.',

Hive now on hand a complete assortment of

'WATCHES, JEWELRY,
errn

tiiare. •
Which Ihey are selling at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Please ead and eianiine our stock. 'inayl.3.l7

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE
TINDER CARE Cl? THE

SYNOD OF GENEVA.
This:is a Christian Home, and a fully chartered and

organized College, where young ladies may pursue a
most thorough and extensive course of study inCOLLEGIATE,ECLECTIC or ACADEMICDepartmenst.

• TERMS :

Whole expense of Tuition including Chissics and
Modern Languages, with board, furnished room, light,
and fuel, $lOO per hall yearly session.Address, •

REV. A. W. 1COWLES D D President.

Fr"ederick Female Seminary'
FREDERICK, MD., •

Possessing full CollegiatePower, will commence its
26th, SCHOLASTIC' YEAR.

•

The First Monday in September.
Board and Tuition in theEnglish Department $250per

scholastic year. For Catalogues, &c.. address
Rev. THOMAS M..CANN, A. M., President.

July 25-Iyr

•riLItIESTON,COTTAGE, SCHOOL.
Miss Wilson's Family School Yon

Forma LAMM This school, established at Williams-
town, ]Vises., under the auspices of PROF. ALBERT
M

Hop-
ES of Williams College, is removed to NEWTON, near
Boron. Pupils are thoioughly taught inall branches
of an,English, Classicaland Scientific sducation. Bare
facilities are afforded for the study of French, Music,
and -Art. Terms VEOO per annum. Address MISS JU
LEA A. WILSON, Box 854, Boston. may27 B

& F. CADMUS,
736 Market St., S. E. Corner of Eighth

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS & SHOES
Trnnks, Carpet Bags and Valises.

Ladies' Sacs, Bags, Pocket Books
in great variety.

WATERS'
New Scale

PIANOS!
Withlron;Fram,e,Overstrung
Bass; and.Agr'affe Bridge.

MELODEONS, PARLOR, CHURCH
ANDCABINET ORGANS,

The best,manufactared, Warrantedfor
• , , 6 Years. •

100 Pianos, MOodeons and Organs of
six first-class makers, at low prices.for. Cask,
or one-quarter cash and the balance in
Monthly Installments. Second-hand in-

, etruments at gTeat*Utiitiris: Illustrated
Catalogues mailed.. (Mr. .Waters ,is the
Author of Six Sunday Scbool 'Music Books;
",Heavenl,y'Echcies`," 'and "'New S.& Bell,"
just'issued. •

Warerooms, 48,1!Broadway,
HORACE WATERS.

TESTIMONIALS. .

The Waters Pianos are known as among the
very best.—[New York EnTrgeliet.

We can speak of the- merits, of the Waters
Pianos from personal knowledge ae being of the

- very liesequality.[Chriation Intelligehcer.
-

The Waters Pianos are built Of the hOst and
most thoroughly' seasoned material.[Advocate.
and Journal.

Waters' Pianos and Melodeons challenge com-
parison with the finest made. 'anywhere; inqie
country.—[Howe Journal.' -

• - k
Oui friends will fired' tit Mr. Waters' sterelthevery beet assortment of: Organs and 'Pianos to be.

foundin the United States.,—[Graharit's Magazine.
MUSICAL DOLSUS.—Since Mr. Horar, Waters

gave' up publishing sheet, mimic he has devoted,
' his whole capital and attention to the manufac-
ture and sale of Pianos and Melodeon&
just issued 'a catalogue of 'his" new instruments;
giving' a new °Belle.of. pribes, ' which' Shovie
'marked reduction from former rates, and his

. Pianos. have recently- been awarded. the",:•Firat
Premium at. several Fairs. Many people ofithe

- present ,day, who a'r'e attracted, if: not:coning*.
with the flaming advertisements of rival' piano
houses, probibly oVerlook a Mddest Manufacturer'
like -Mr. Waters; butwe happetao qendiv
instruments • earned him' a good liiputation. long
before Expositions and the honore connected
therewith were ever thought of ;,.indeed,,:wehave
one, of Mr.„Waters' piano-fortes nwin ourreo3, dance .(where it has stood for years, of whiChany mdrinfaeturer-in the world 'night *II le'
proud. We have always been delighted:ivith'it

' as a sweet-toned and powerful inatiutient, and
' there is no doubt of its durability ;- more than'.

thiS, some of .the best amateur players in the,
city,,as several celebrated pianists, have perform-,
ed on the said piano, ;and all-pronounced it a su-
periorandfirst-daseinstrunient. Strongeandorse-
ment- we ,could not give.--Oente Journal.- • '

HOME
Life Insurance Co.,

258 Broadway, New York.
Assests, $1,500,000-0000 Policies in Force

ItsPrinciples, Stabilit.., Mutuality, Fidelity
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly first class.
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, es large as any

company old or uew.
All the netprofits go to the assured.
Dividends are declared and paid annually.
All its policies are non-forfeiting in the sense that its

members under any circumstances, get all the assur-
ances that they have paidfor.

One•third the annual premiums loaned permanently
on its pol.cies.

Its members are not limited as toresidence or travel.
No extrt. premium is charged therefor or permits re•
quired.

All the forms ofLife and Annuity Policies issued.

Kr' The HOME has declared and paid dividends annu-
ally, to It.. assured members since its organization. Last
dividend 40 per cent applied immediately, which is more
than '5O per cent. four year. hence.

Officers and Directors.
WALTERS. GRIFFITH, President.
I. H.PROTHINGHAM, Treasurer.

GEO. O. RIPLEY, Secretary.

A. A.LOW ac__, A. A. Low Wl3.rjos. ,
I H.FROTHINGHAM, Prest. Union Trust Co., N. Y.

030 1FBr uir N i A gest. N.Y.

J. S. T. STRANAHAN, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.
THOS. MESON GER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH. Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY E. PIERREPONT, rPierrepout Pl. Brooklyn.
A. B. BAYLIS, Broker, New York.
PETER C. CORNELL, Merchant, 80 Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President. Brooklyn.
JNO. D. COCKS, Pr at. Atlantic Ins.Co.
H. B. CLAFLLN, 11. B. C & Co., 140 Church St. N. Y.
13, B. CRITTENDEN. S. B. Chittenden & Co., N. Y.
J.:E. SOUTHWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank. N. Y.
0. DUNNING. Sec. S. Brooklyn Savings Institution
JNO. G. BERGEN. Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBEIC4, L. Roberts & Co., 17 South St. N. Y
JOHN T. MARTIN, 2.9 Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHN HALSEY, Haight, Halsey & Co., New York.
THOS. CARLTON, Methodist Book Rooms, N. Y.
HAROLDTOLLNER, Donner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A: B. CAPWELL, Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y.
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT, Hoyt, Sprague & Co., N. Y.
EDWARD A, LAMBERT, Merchant, 48 John SL N. Y
JAMES HOW, Prest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
L, B. WYMAN, Merchant, 38 Burling Slip, New York
GEO. A. JARVIS, Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., N. Y.
S. E. HOWARD. Howard, Sanger & Co., New York.
GEO. E. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South St N Y.
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York.JOS. W.-GREENE, J. W. Greene & Co., N. Y.
RUFUS S. GRAVES, 63 Wall street, New York.
J. W. FROTHINGHAM, Frothingham & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New York.

. E. LEWIS, Jr., Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA,
B. ILESLER, Cor. 4th & Library sts.

je6-ly Agents Wanted.

AMERICAN
dalawee gov,fr4a7

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.

GEO. NUGEN T, Vice President.
JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary

Assets, -
- $2,500,000.

Incomefor 1868, - $1,118,530.20

The American—ls now one of the Oldest Com-
panies in the United States.

The American—gas $2OO of Assets for every
• " $lOO of Liabilities.
The American—Never lost a dollar of invest-

ments." -

The American—lssues policies on ALL desir-able plans.
'he American—Makes ALL policies non-for-
,feitable. „

The American—Pays Life Policies to the in-
sured at the age of eighty years.

The American—Has no unnecessary restric-
lions ontravel and residence.

The American—Declares dividends annually at
the end of the first year.

TheAmerican77,-Pays all losses promptly.

Where cwia, 'vou find Greater
ADVANTAGES.

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE-435 , and .437, Chestnut St.

4.ssetp,oix 1262 . $2,677,372 13
Capital,
Accrued Surplus, -

Premrum, -

- $400,000 00.
1,083,528 70.

- ' 1,193,843 43.

Unsoiled Claims, Income for 1869,
$23,788 12. $360.000.

Losses paid since 1829, over,
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporaty Policies on Liberal

The Company also issuespolicie ; upon
the Rents of all kinds of Buildings,
Ground Rents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Al&ed G. Baker, ' ' Alfred Fitler,
Samuel, Grant, -Thomas Sparks,
Geo:, W. Richards, William S. Grant,

LIsaac
~

Thomas S. Ellis,•

George Fales, . ' If,. Gnstavus S. Benson
ALFREErG. BAKER, President.
GEO,. 'FALES: VicePresident.

~,,AS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M.'REGER, Assistant Secretary

Mar. 25--Dec. 30.

JOHN I T H
... - •

'LOOKING-GLASS,AND PICTURE-FRAME
14NINACTITRES,

Bible and Print Publisher, and
WHoLESALE DiALEA IN

,

'AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS
.142VD;REGULATORS 011 EVERY

• ' • :DESCRIPTION..
Also, General agent for-the sale of the " Eureka "

`patent ,Condensing03,1Tee and Tea.t'ots—something thatevery fetidly should have, and by winch they:an say

Iptifty rer `,cent:. Trade supplied ata liberal discount.
arpl6,3ru Pio. 916 Arch Street.


